
Solar System Space Cake Tutorial With Liz Marek
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General ToolsEdible Materials

Structure/Hardware

PVC cutter
6” dome cake pan
4” sphere chocolate mold
8” cake ring (or cake pan)
Bolt cutters
4” Silicone sphere mold 
1 1/2” silicone sphere mold
1” silicone sphere mold
Wire cutters
Metal ball sculpting tool
Level
Electric drill - Philips head drill bit
- 1 1/8” paddle drill bit
Glue gun - Gorilla Glue brand hot glue
Marker
X-Acto knife (or PenBlade) 
Silicone stir stick or spatula
Creme Brule torch
Gloves
O� set spatula
4” circle cutter 
Silicone mat
Round metal cutter (for holding isomalt 
spheres)
Blue chalk paint (can also use black 
paint)
Innovative Sugarworks Sugar Smoothers
Watercolor brushes
Piping bag
Long knife for trimming cake
Plastic wrap
� ermometer (or tempering spatula 
with built-in thermometer) for temper-
ing chocolate
Spray bottle
Unused toothbrush
Heat gun
Contact paper

Everclear or grain alcohol
Rock candy
Petal dust: turquoise, rust sterling pearl, 
super pearl, royal blue, silver (thesuga-
rart.com)
Flash dust: blue, super pearl (thesuga-
rart.com)
SimiCakes clear isomalt (simicakes.
com)
AmeriColor Gel Food Coloring: Cop-
per, Warm Brown, Egg Yellow, Black, 
Blue, Purple, White
18” cake round (2)
6” dome cake round (1)
Buttercream (I used cookies and cream 
� avor)
Bittersweet chocolate melties
CakeGloss (or vegetable oil)
White chocolate chips
Chef Rubber Cocoa butter
Chef Rubber colored cocoa butter, Saha-
ra Tan, Gilded Yellow
Fondant, white
Corn starch
Vegetable shortening
Edible Arts Decorative Paints, yellow, 
red, brown, orange, light blue

24” round cake board (cakeboardsava-
re.com)
18” wooden round board (homedepot.
com)
1 1/2” wood screws (5)
18” Lazy Susan mechanism 
3/4” PVC pipe
Aluminum foil tape
Battery operated pool light (8” round)
24” x 36” piece of foam core
1/4” x 6” bolt (4)
1/4” washer (7)
1/4” locking washer (6)
1/4” nut (12)
Vice grips (2)
1/4” x 12” threaded rod (2)
1/8” armature wire


